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Uganda’s constitution provides that all land in
Uganda is owned by the people of Uganda, however,
mineral wealth beneath belongs to government.
Ugandans therefore, have absolute surface rights.
While the Minerals Act, section 42 states that all
exploration companies must obtain surface rights from
landowners before any mineral license is granted.
Government now wants to change the land ownership
system so that mining companies deal with the
government instead of those with land titles.
Already government is in the process of amending the
law to allow intending investors in the mining industry
to access private land that contains minerals without
negotiating with the land owners.

Small-scale gold miners in Karamoja at work.

We are talking about community-owned land, which
these communities have owned for generations and
generations. This is land that has sustained
communities’ livelihoods –provision of food, water,
shelter, medicines etc.
The mineral sector in Uganda is beginning to boom, and
along with it comes the contentious issues of land and
resettlement packages. Now if government, that would
intervene when communities and mining companies fail
to reach agreement on resettlement and compensations
packages, then what will communities go?
Government should ensure that the mining sector
achieves the objectives of the Country Mining Vision –
Improving livelihoods and industrialization.
A man crushes a rock in search of wolfram in the closed
Kirwa mine in Kisoro district

Fishermen in their boat near an oil rig on Lake
Albert, Western Uganda
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Extraction of myriad other resources and loss of land to
agricultural multinationals is increasing in the country
with the discovery of more and more minerals. In the
middle of all this, environmental rights defenders
(ERDs) are struggling to defend the integrity of
ecosystems. The fight to save the environment and
natural resources that poor communities depend on is
intensifying as oil and gas are discovered in more and
more places in the country.
Advocacy for political decisions and actions that
respond to the interests of people who directly face
poverty is challenging as legal frameworks that govern
mineral resource underneath the land on which
communities live and have farmed for generations is
well understood by host communities.
It would be prudent to ensure that host communities
understand that they only have surface rights and do not
have the right to minerals underneath their land as
provided for in the Uganda mining Act 2001.
Government shout ensure that sections of this act is
translated in different languages and communities are
educated about the laws to avoid delays whenever
communities are asked to give way for mineral
extraction projects on their land.
Government should also put in place a mechanism to
ensure that communities are compensated for the
damage of their property on the passion of their land
that is used for a mining activity. And compensations
should be paid in time to avoid unnecessary tensions
and anxiety among the affected communities that may
reflect badly on the companies.
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W ow
Who
wns my
m min
neral-rrich laand?
Byy Betty Obbo

Thhe concept off land ownership sounds veery simple. You
Y may inherrit land or payy money and in return you are given
unnfettered accesss to a predettermined amoount of land. But
B how muchh of that land do you actuaally own? Do you own the
skyy above it? How
H about thee land below it?
i What abouut all the anim
mals that may live there; doo you own thoose too? All
off these questioons and more define what exactly
e
it meaans to “own” a piece of lannd. Surprisinngly, many off the answers
aree not well deffined from a legal
l
standpoiint.

Thhe surface annd its attendan
nt rights (asssociated rightts) of a
paarticular tract of land can
n be owned separately
s
froom the
miinerals underrneath. In some countrries, the staate has
ow
wnership righhts to everyth
hing –the suurface, the minerals
m
beneath, pore space, the water,
w
the skyy, animals and
a
the
w their rightts.
exxecutive poweer that goes with
In Uganda surrface rights is detached from
f
mineral rights
unnderneath. The people have surfacce rights annd the
goovernment has
h
ownership rights too mineral wealth
unnderneath.

A man
m walks in his
h mineral-riich
landd in Karamojja. People aree key
stakkeholders in mineral
m
devvelopment in their
t
areas annd
shoould not be siddelined or vioolate
theiir surface righhts

A woman
w
small‐scale miner
in Karamoja waashes ore in
seaarch of gold.

As the Ugand
da mining industry begins to
t boom, thee sector
should ensurre that all policies and legaal frameworkks place
local commu
unities at th
he centre off developmeent. As
developing economy,
e
Ugaanda should focus on imp
proving
the livelihoo
ods of her peoples
p
and not only glo
orifying
Foreign Direcct Investmentt.
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As for animalss, you cannot claim ownersship of any wild
A
w animals on
o your land; you are,
h
however,
allow
wed to hunt th
hem if they arre not endanggered. Trees, plants
p
and fruuit, on the
other hand, aree yours to do with as you please
p
as longg as the plant was originallly planted
y
land.
or seeded on your

A wild animal being killed
k
for
food. Foorest communities do
not ask anybody
a
perm
mission to
hunt anim
mals in the foorest.

If you
y have a sttream running
g through youur land,
youu are entitledd to fish wh
hile they are in the
waater on your land,
l
but you
u cannot do annything
thaat would imppede the flow
w of water to other
peoople’s land

Fisherrmen freely go
g
aboutt their work onn a
river. Most often thhey do
t
not neeed a license to
catch fish
f

In shortt, if you own a piece of lannd, you may own
o more thaan you would expect, but inn a lot of
cases, perhaps
p
less of
o it than you might wish.
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Myy land is
i my strengt
s
th: thee fear of
o losin
ng land
d to
Mulltinatioonal Compan
C
nies
Byy David Kureebba

Land is a souurce of poweer amongst African
L
A
com
mmunities
annd thereforre, deprivin
ng one’s laand right in
i some
coommunities is compared
d to renderinng them imppotent. In
U
Uganda
and many
m
other parts of Afr
frica, lives have been
d
devastated
annd or even lo
ost in land coonflicts as thhe rush to
exxploit minerral increase.
The emerginng extractiv
T
ve industriees in Ugannda and
asssociated development
d
s have ressulted in numerous
n
human rightss concerns in host com
mmunities, including
i
looss of land and
a eviction
ns, without compensatio
c
on and/or
reelocation; laack of timely and efficcient inform
mation to
ennable comm
munities to protect,
p
negootiate and paarticipate
inn decisions about land. Many com
mmunities haave been
evvicted from their land an
nd are now destitute.
d

A man stannding in his hoouse that wass burnt
down after violently beinng evicted froom
him land inn Buliisa.
Source: Gllobal Rights Alert
A

People fear losing their land on which they havve lived for generations.
P
g
It is also trrue people only
o
have
s
surface
righhts and do not
n have thee right to minerals beneeath their laand. Therefo
fore, they neeed to be
c
compensated
d for their property
p
on the
t land they
ey have beenn living. Thee only probleem is that people
p
do
n have info
not
formed in tim
me, and oftenn times not even
e
involveed in the deccision-makinng process. It
I is good
p
practice
to consult
c
the affected
a
com
mmunity andd agree withh them on thhe terms com
mpensationss and the
m
mode
to avoiid violent evvictions.

Affected coommunities caan
willing acccept compensaation
packages offered
o
if theyy
discus it eaarly enough and
a
when paym
ments is done in
time. This is
i good for booth the
companies and the affeccted
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E
Ecologica
al footpriints of Hima
H
Cem
ment Indu
ustry in Kasese
K
reegion
B Rajab Bwenngye Yusuf
By

Mining is onne of the maiin courses off environmenttal degradatioon.
Uganda hass substantial deposits of limestone inn the East aand
Western parrts of the coountry that will
w be extraacted for maany
decades to come. There is need to extract
e
these resources inn a
manner thatt will not havve serious neggative impactts to health aand
the environm
ment.

Excaavation of limestone
happpens daily, altthough on
isolaated sites. Conntinuous
excavvation is leadding to
serioous land degraadation in
thesee areas.

Hima Ceement Comp
pany has seeveral quarrries that
operate 24 hours a da
ay. Limestonne quarryingg process
produces effluents that must be treatedd before
releasing into the riiver to miniimize contam
mination
health imppacts to aqu
uatic life in thhat ecosystem
m.

The efflueent from limesstone
quarryingg process is
dischargeed through larrge
pipe into River
R
Dura an
nd
end up in Lake Georgee. The
lake is a source
s
of fish for
f
communitties near and
around Kaasese and bettond.
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Hazardous waste
H
w
must be
b storage for
f a temporary periodd, at the endd of which the
t waste iss treated,
d
disposed
of, or
o stored elssewhere. It would
w
be goood if Hima develops
d
a coomprehensivve waste mannagement
frramework thhat will help address effeective managgement of chemical wastte managemeent in Hima.

Hima’s oilss and lubricants wastes
are stored in containerss placed on
aste leaks
the groundd. When oil wa
into the soiil, it will havee a
negative im
mpact on the entire
e
ecosystem and on the livvelihoods
of those whho depend on it.

Hima should review
H
r
theirr waste manaagement
poolicy and enssure that it is
i well impleemented.

It is the reesponsibility of Hima to
rehabilitate former quuarry sites
after the liimestone is existed.
e
However, some quarries have beeen
a they fill with water
left open and
during raiiny season forming
fo
deepp
ponds. Succh quarry fooot prints
pose a dannger to comm
munities andd
the enviroonment.
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L us talk
Let
t
abo
out it: Uganda
U
an wom
men imp
pacted by min
ning
industry share exp
perience
By Beetty Obbo

Sallt mining at Katwe Salt Lake startedd way back around
a
th
thee 16 Centuury. For all this time to-date,
t
thesse salt
minners have been stuck to their traditional mining
m
praactices and thinking th
hat salt miniing was thee only
ecoonomic activvity that co
ould sustain their livelihhoods.
Forr centuries this
t commun
nity has beenn carrying onn their
woork despitee the sociial, econom
mic, healthh and
envvironmental problems th
hey confront.
Whhen NAPE started wo
orking withh the comm
munity
aroound Katwe on sustainaable use and managem
ment of
theeir natural resources,
r
th
he miners realized
r
thaat they
weere wrong. Today,
T
women salt mineers have starrted to
thinnk outside the
t box. Th
hey now meeet in a grouup and
disscuss their problems and
d also meet with
w other women
w
grooups from other areas who allso face similar
s
chaallenges acccruing from resources extraction
e
to share
expperience annd suggestt ways too address these
chaallenges.

Women salt miners
m
at work in
n a salt pan in Ka
atwe salt
La
ake, Kasese, Deccember 2014

NAPE facilitatted a platform
NA
m for women impacted
byy extractive developmentt processes to share
their experiencces and discuuss ways to reesolve the
chhallenges theyy confront on a daily basiss.

Find ouut whether shharing makees any
experiennce more pleeasant or acttually
intensifiies specific feelings
f
(poositive
or neegative), was
w
the most
fascinatting experience for these
women. It gave them hope thatt they
were not
n
alone after-all and
increaseed their streength to deevelop
alternattive
liveliihoods
ouutside
mining.
Women im
mpacted by salt and oil mining sharing
s
their
experieences at Katwe, Kasese, Decemb
ber 2014
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Evass Birungi shared powerfful
and inspiring sto
ories of wom
men
affeccted by the oil
o developm
ment
activvities at Lakke Albert, Buuliisa
withh their counterparts at
Katw
we Salt Lakee..

Brin
ng women afffected by the extractive moodel of develoopment resultted in multiple benefits;
Forr learning
•
•
•
•
•

reinforcees learning, heeightens awarreness
empowerrs individualss to look backk on what theyy have done
helps perrsonal undersstanding of exxperience (inteernalizes outddoor learning)
enables use
u of differennt skills (learnnt or latent) e.g.
e presentatiion, IT, artistiic, drama
sharing throughout
t
ann experience can
c help gaugge ‘flow’ of participation, enjoyment
e
& undersstanding (actiive reviewingg)

For the individuaal
•
•
•

offers scope for indiviidual input too experience
offers oppportunity forr individual too reflect on exxperience
gives vallue to individdual experiencces

S
Sharing
groupp stories alsoo;
•

•

A farm
mer in Kabalee using sustainable agricu
ulture

For ch
hange
•

Rural farmers
f
prodducing impro
oved

recoggnizes group experiences,
e
h
helps
strenggthens relatioonships with each
e
other and with placce
sharedd moments - shared
s
successs sharedd adversity

Sharinng at end of an
a activity cann be
usefull to act as a definite
d
end
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